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For understanding the life habits of extinct organisms, functional morphology is of crucial importance. In arthropods, the
morphology of the appendages in particular gives insights into the mode of life. Yet, in the fossil record of arthropods
mainly dorsal structures are preserved, as they are often more sclerotised or even mineralised. Exceptions are, for exam-
ple, the species of Naraoia from the Cambrian Burgess Shale (about 508 million years old), of which the appendages are
also preserved. We present here new details of the appendages of Naraoia compacta, which were made visible with
modern imaging methods that were not yet available during former investigations. According to our re-study, the ap-
pendage shows a division into basipod, endopod and exopod. The basipod-body joint has not been visible to earlier in-
vestigators, and both basipod and endopod are significantly more strongly adorned than previously interpreted. The most
important difference to earlier studies regards our interpretation of the exopod morphology. According to our new data,
the exopod is composed of a series of similar, small paddles attached to a shaft, and not feather-like in appearance. This
morphology has a strong impact on the swimming behaviour of N. compacta, as the paddles can be closed to form a func-
tionally single large paddle during the power stroke, and will be opened during the recovery stroke to reduce the water
drag. In this way, our new data provide important insights into the life habits of this long extinct species. • Key words:
Burgess Shale, Naraoia, trilobites, gills, exopod, functional morphology.
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Arthropods (in the strict sense) are characterised by their
jointed appendages (e.g. Boxshall 2004, Maas et al. 2004).
For understanding the evolutionary success of this group
and also their internal relationships, understanding their
appendages is of high significance (e.g. Hou & Bergström
1997; Waloszek et al. 2005, 2007).

This also holds true for fossil arthropods. Quite com-
monly in the fossil record only dorsal, often mineralised
cuticle details of arthropods are available, yet it is their
ventral details, especially the appendages, which can often
bring the most surprising insights.

At the evolutionary level of Euarthropoda the append-
ages are what is commonly called biramous: a basipod, a
rigid proximal element with median armature involved in
feeding, carries two distal rami, an inner branch often
thought to be involved in walking, composed of more or
less tubular elements (endopod) and an outer branch which
is plesiomorphically paddle-shaped (exopod) and often
equipped with numerous setae along its outer margin (e.g.

Hou & Bergström 1997; Maas et al. 2004; Waloszek et al.
2005, 2007; Haug et al. 2013a).

Many modern arthropods, such as many chelicerates
and insects, appear to lack the exopod (e.g. Wolff &
Scholtz 2008, Haug et al. 2013a), but for example fossil
chelicerates demonstrate that early representatives origi-
nally had outer branches, exopods (Sutton et al. 2002,
Haug et al. 2012a, b). The identity of some of these sup-
posed fossil exopods has been questioned (Wolff &
Scholtz 2008), yet, the structural and positional similarities
of some of these structures to the exopods of for example
early representatives of Crustacea (sensu lato) makes
homology of these structures likely (cf. Stein et al. 2008,
Haug et al. 2010, Haug et al. 2012b).

The exopod has been often termed “gill branch” in the
past (e.g. Whittington 1977). Yet, there is growing evi-
dence that these structures were not involved in respiration
(Suzuki & Bergström 2008, Suzuki et al. 2008, Maas et al.
2009). To be more precise, exopods do increase the body
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surface-to-volume ratio and thus could well have had a
positive effect on passive gas exchange, but for demon-
strating a true respiratory nature one would need to demon-
strate the presence of thin plated epithelia, which would al-
low active oxygen transport. This could only be founded on
the basis of ultra-structural details, which are unlikely to be
detected in a fossil. Comparison to preserved definite re-
spiratory structures, unequivocal gills, shows little resem-
blance (e.g. Martins-Neto 1996, Schram & Dixon 2004,
Poschmann et al. 2008); exopods and their sub-structures
appear significantly more rigid. More likely the exopods
were used in active swimming, at least in some species
(Stein et al. 2008, Haug et al. 2012b).

Thus, exopod morphology can tell us some aspects of
the functional morphology and autecology of a species,
e.g. swimming capabilities. Even more, specific exopod
morphologies can also tell about the relationship of an arthro-
pod. Specialised morphologies can be used for characteris-
ing monophyletic groups. Examples are 1) representatives
of Crustacea sensu lato, which possess multi-annulated
exopods with relatively few annuli and exclusively median
setation on appendages two and three (e.g. Waloszek et al.
2007, Stein et al. 2008, Haug et al. 2010) and 2) marrel-
lomorphs which are characterised by multi-annulated
exopods with numerous annuli equipped with flattened
lamellae on all trunk appendages (Kühl et al. 2008, Kühl &
Rust 2010, Haug et al. 2013b).

Another specialised exopod morphology is known
from trilobites, of which few species have become known
from their appendages (e.g. Raymond 1920, Bergström
1969, Whittington & Almond 1987, Ramsköld & Edge-
combe 1996, Hou et al. 2008). In fact two types of exopod
morphologies in trilobites can be differentiated. One type
is only known from Ceraurus pleurexantemus. Here the
exopod is composed of five elements, the distal one being
paddle-shaped and equipped with strong spine-like setae
(Størmer 1939). The other type could be described as dis-
tantly resembling a feather, a central shaft bears many thin
lamellae, and often there is additionally a distal setose pad-
dle (e.g. Whittington 1975, 1980).

A similar morphology of the exopod has been found in
different species of Naraoia Walcott, 1912 (Whittington
1977, Chen et al. 1997, Hou & Bergström 1997), a reason
why these were often considered to be a kind of soft
trilobites (e.g. Whittington 1977). Newer phylogenetic
analyses resolved a more distant relationship between
naraoiids and trilobites, yet these analyses are heavily
based on details of the dorsal morphology rather than on
aspects of the ventral details such as appendages (e.g. Pat-
erson et al. 2010 and references therein).

We report new details and a new interpretation of the
appendage morphology of Naraoia compacta Walcott,
1912 from the Cambrian Burgess Shale Konservat-
Lagerstätte. These fossils have become famous for their

exquisite preservation of finest details. These new interpre-
tations are discussed in the light of the evolution of exopod
morphologies within euarthropods.
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The investigated specimens of Naraoia compacta are part
of the collection of the Smithsonian National Museum of
Natural History, Washington, D.C. (USNM), which were
also the basis for the investigations of Whittington (1977)
and Zhang et al. (2007). The specimens were documented
dry under polarized light with a Canon EOS Rebel T3i ca-
mera with a MP-E 65mm macro lens and a Canon Macro
Twin Lite MT-24EX flashlight. Polarised light enhances
the contrast of the fossil against the matrix significantly
(Schaarschmidt 1973, Bengtson 2000) and especially high-
lights finest detail such as setae or spines (Haug et al. 2011,
2012a, b; Stein & Selden 2012).

To overcome the limited field of view several images
were taken of each specimen and stitched with Adobe
Photoshop CS3 (Haug et al. 2012b). A 3D model of a gen-
eralised trunk appendage in Fig. 1D, E was reconstructed in
open-source software Blender based on the photographs
(Maas et al. 2007; Stein et al. 2008; Haug et al. 2010, 2011,
2012a, b; Stein & Selden 2012).
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Many specimens of Naraoia compacta preserve details of
the appendages (Fig. 1A, B). There are different appearing
features in different fossils, which are attributed to preser-
vational variation, mainly different planes of embedding
(see Whittington 1977, his fig. 1 for examples for such va-
riations). The observed structures are therefore interpreted
in a way that could explain these different positions.

The appendage has three principal major parts, the
proximal basipod which carries the two distal rami, the in-
ner endopod and the outer exopod (Fig. 1C). The basipod is
drawn out medially on its distal side, resulting in an oblique
median edge (Fig. 1D). Distally on this edge there is one
prominent spine, which is slightly downward curving
(Fig. 1D). Smaller spines are arranged in two rows along
the median edge, an anterior and a posterior row. Both
rows have about 8–10 spines. A group of at least four medi-
ally pointing spines is present on the anterior surface,
medio-distally. Three more spines are positioned medially,
medio-distally from the prominent spine, closer to the in-
sertion of the endopod (Fig. 1D).

The endopod comprises six elements (Fig. 1C). The
proximal element is drawn out medially into one large
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��	������ Specimens of Naraoia compacta. The white structures represent preparation marks. • A, B – dorsal view of complete specimens, appendages,
mainly exopods, protruding from under the head and trunk shields. • C – well-preserved trunk appendage with basipod (ba), exopod (ex) and endopod
(en). • D – close up on the median edge of the basipod. Arrows mark spines. • E – close up on endopod element one. Arrows mark spines. • F – close up on
distal part of the endopod. Arrows mark spines. • G – exopods preserved in “feathery“ appearance. • H – close up on exopod and endopod shown in C.
Note the distal paddle (pa1) and the similar curving outlines (co) of the supposed filaments, i.e. the outlines of underlying paddles. Arrows mark spines on
the endopod. • I – displaced distal paddle (pa1) reveals another paddle below (pa2) and a not so well-preserved third paddle (pa3) with its curved outline
(co) and a single preserved seta (s). • J – close up of H. Setules marked by arrow on supposed filaments. A – USNM 57868; B – USNM 83945B; C, D, F,
H, J – USNM 199815; E – USNM 189221; G – 189216; I – USNM 189222.
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spine (Fig. 1D). This spine is armed with spinules closer to
the tip (Fig. 1E). The next four elements are more tubular in
shape and equipped with small spines along their median
edge (Fig. 1C, F, H). The distal element is a small
spine-like, slightly inward curved claw (Fig. 1F).

The exopod is more difficult to interpret, as it can be
preserved in different aspects. Its central part, the shaft, can
usually be well recognised (Fig. 1G). In some specimens
the distal end carries a paddle that is equipped with numer-
ous small setae (Fig. 1H). Yet, in many specimens this dis-
tal paddle cannot be observed (Fig. 1G). We interpret this
apparent absence as a result of a different angle of view of
this distal paddle. In specimens where the paddle appears
to be absent we only see its edge, not the face (cf. Whitting-
ton 1977).

Proximal to the distal paddle up to 20 structures are
present (Fig. 1H), which are usually described as filaments,
i.e. long thin, but flattened derivatives of setae (cf. Whit-
tington 1977, Haug et al. 2013b). Yet, we offer an alterna-
tive interpretation for these structures.

In specimens where the distal paddle and the exopod
are preserved and appear undistorted we can observe that
the supposed filaments follow exactly the outline of the
distal paddle, including the distal curving towards the tip of
the paddle (Fig. 1H). We interpret this in the following
way: the supposed filament is nothing more than the out-
line of another paddle lying below the distal paddle. In fur-
ther consequence all supposed filaments are interpreted as
outlines of paddles, the distal paddle representing the up-
permost one of a stack. That mainly the outline of these
paddles is preserved and not the face can also be seen in the
preserved distal paddles (Fig. 1H). This interpretation is
supported by specimens in which the distal paddle is dis-
placed. Here it becomes obvious that the supposed filament
proximal to the paddle is more areal than a thin filament
and indeed also represents a paddle (Fig. 1I). Furthermore,
under high magnification small setae can be identified in
the supposed filaments, with this resembling the armature
of the distal paddle (Fig. 1J).

The shaft is thus interpreted as not bearing two types of
structures, many thin filaments and a setose distal paddle,
but only one type of structures, a series of setose paddles
(Fig. 2A). This interpretation explains the uniformity of the
structures along the shaft in the two major types of preser-
vation: In specimens with undistorted visible paddles the
supposed filaments are distally curving, while all filaments
appear to be straight, especially distally in the cases where
the distal paddle appears to be absent (Fig. 1G). In the first
case the distally rounded edge of the stacked paddles can be
seen from their anterior, but mainly concealed faces (thus
appearing to be curved, Fig. 2A), while in the other case
only the edges, but not their faces, which are turned away
from the viewer, can be seen appearing to be more straight
(Fig. 2B). These two ways of preservation also indicate that

the paddles were attached in an oblique angle to the shaft
(Fig. 2A, B, online supplementary file). Such an oblique at-
tachment of supposed filaments to the shaft was also recon-
structed for Chinese Naraoia species (Hou & Bergström
1997).

Following Ockham’s razor we see that the given expla-
nation requires fewer assumptions: one type of structure
with always the same shape, but seen from two different
angles. The alternative explanation instead demands hav-
ing two types of structures of which the first one (distal
paddle) sometimes cannot be differentiated, but sometimes
can, and the second one (filaments) is sometimes straight
whereas in other cases it is curved, but just at the very distal
end.
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The reconstruction presented here differs from that presen-
ted by Whittington (1977) in several aspects. As stated be-
fore the same material that was the basis for this study was
already used by Whittington (1977). He also used the same
specimens as we did for understanding the appendages
(e.g. USNM 199815, which according to Whittington has
the best preserved appendages).

There are two main reasons for differing interpreta-
tions: 1) New methods. Polarised light has offered many
new minute details of various Burgess Shale arthropods,
which simply appear to be not visible under normal light
conditions. 2) New interpretations on close relatives. Whit-
tington (1977) stated that, for example, the “coxa”-body
joint (basipod-body joint) is not observable in the fossils.
Therefore, he must have based his reconstruction on avail-
able data from other supposedly closely related arthropods,
especially trilobites. Yet, the interpretation of trilobite ap-
pendage orientation has been questioned in recent years
(e.g. Stein & Westheide 2007), a typical wide stance with
arched endopods as supposed not only for trilobites but
also for other Cambrian arthropods such as Burgessia bella
(Hughes 1975) is now substituted by a more “hanging
down” position of the appendages (e.g. Hou & Bergström
1997). All well-preserved appendages of Naraoia
compacta are also in concordance with such a position.

Besides a new supposed orientation of the basipod
body joint, the main new find on basipod and endopod is
that they are significantly better adorned than thought be-
fore. This is a simple effect of the application of polarised
light.

Our exopod interpretation differs more fundamentally
from that of Whittington (1977). Whittington, as we did,
considered different planes of embedding and came to the
result that the distal paddle (terminal lobe in his terminol-
ogy) can be seen or not, depending on the embedding (his
fig. 1A, B). He did not observe the distal curvature of the
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supposed filaments when the face of the distal paddle was
visible, and reconstructed them as straight (his fig. 1E).
Whittington (1977) suggested that the supposed lamellae
should be relatively stiff, but this is not in concordance
with such a distal curvature. It is therefore most likely that
he could not observe this detail; it might have been not ac-
cessible without polarised light. We conclude that Whit-
tington’s interpretations were plausible given the knowledge
and technology of the time, but are not compatible with our
new finds.
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For the newly interpreted appendage morphology of Nara-
oia compacta functional aspects should also be discussed.
Whittington (1977) interpreted N. compacta as a benthic
predator walking on the sea floor, with the exopods being
folded more or less backwards, “sandwiched” between the
far dorsally arched endopods and the tergopleural area of
the trunk (Whittington 1977, his fig. 96). The different
orientation presented here, with the appendages more hang-
ing down, leaves significantly more space for the exopods,
making it likely that these could be well incorporated into
locomotion.

During a supposed metachronal beat, the series of small
paddles could form a large single functional paddle during
the power stroke of a swimming motion. Due to their sup-
posed oblique orientation at the beginning of the power

stroke, the force of the water could have even slightly pas-
sively rotated the small paddles partly closing the gaps be-
tween them to make the functional single paddle more ef-
fective (Fig. 2C). Due to their supposed position, at the
beginning of the recovery stroke the paddles could have
passively rotated into the other direction and let water pass
between them, with this reducing the drag force signifi-
cantly (Fig. 2D). The appendages of Naraoia compacta ap-
pear thus to have been well adapted for effective swim-
ming.

The general softness of Naraoia compacta (Fig. 1A, B)
furthermore hints to a relatively low density of the body,
which should have provided buoyancy. In addition to the
flatness of the body, which occurs also in different extant
nectic and planktic arthropods (e.g., fish lice, phyllosoma
and other crustacean larvae; see Martin et al. 2014 for a re-
cent overview), these factors are indicative for a necto-ben-
thic instead of a benthic life habit of N. compacta. The well
equipped basipods and endopods would thus have been
less involved in walking, but more in feeding.
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Based on published literature it is not possible do judge
whether other fossil species with supposed filaments on
their exopods also bear a series of paddles instead (e.g. Hou
& Bergström 1997). It would not be surprising to find dif-
ferences among the supposed closely related species now

��$

��	����(� 3D models of a trunk appendage of Naraoia compacta. • A, B – examples of different appearances of the paddles in different embeddings.
• A – anterior view. The most distal paddle is visible as such; further proximal paddles are mainly seen from their distally curving edges. • B – oblique
view. Most of the paddles are only visible as straight edges; the distal paddle is not visible as such. • C, D – functional interpretation. View from slightly
posterior during metachronal beat. • C – beginning of the power stroke. The force of the water (arrows) would press the paddles against each other forming
a functionally single large paddle. • D – beginning of the recovery stroke. The force of the water (drag) would be reduced as water could partly pass
through the gaps between the paddles (arrows), passively forcing the paddles apart and stabilising them in this position.
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attributed to a monophyletic group Naraoia. Published
images of Naraoia longicaudata, for example, give indeed
the impression of a feathery exopod (Hou & Bergström
1997, their fig. 41). Dorsal morphology appears to be
highly likely to be homoplastic. This could be especially
true for a group that is in fact characterised by an extremely
simplified dorsal morphology such as Naraoia, i.e. the
main character identifying Naraoia is rather informa-
tion-poor. More complex, especially ventral characters
should allow a more reliable evaluation of relationships.
Yet, this will require a future re-investigation or at least
re-evaluation of the appendages of the different arthropod
species of interest, free of any pre-assumptions concerning
their morphology. The principal interpretation of other
trilobite-type exopods could be correct and N. compacta
could represent a special case. Yet, it is also possible that at
least some fossil arthropods with supposed “feathery” exo-
pods indeed also bear a series of paddles instead.

Serially arranged small setose paddles on the exopod
occur also in several other Cambrian arthropods, among
them Emeraldella brocki (Burgess Shale) (Stein & Selden
2012), Retifacies abnormalis and Kuamaia lata (both
Chengjiang fauna) (Hou & Bergström 1997). Naraoia
compacta appendages might thus not be so special at all;
this distinct appendage morphology, serially arranged pad-
dles on the exopod, could characterise a large group of
Cambrian arthropods.

It will not only be necessary to re-investigate species of
Naraoia, but many more of the Cambrian fossils for this as-
pect. In recent years the interpretation of Cambrian arthro-
pods, especially of their appendage morphologies had to be
corrected (Stein & Selden 2012; García-Bellido & Collins
2006, 2007; Haug et al. 2011, 2012a, b). Many of them
proved to be less different from the generally expected
morphology than previously assumed (e.g. Haug et al.
2011). The here presented morphology of N. compacta
could be considered as representing another such example
of an earlier misinterpretation.
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Rotating 3D model of trunk appendage of Naraoia com-
pacta (http://www.geology.cz/bulletin/supplement/1573_
Haug_supplementary_material.mp4).
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